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Wool Carpet
at 20 cents eacnv

8 Bills of TkM 5 tats.

Remnants
of calico at 20 cents per pound.

Feather Pillows,
' weighing fro: tn 3 to 4 pounds,

at 50 cents e ach.

Coats' Spool Cotton,
labelled "Capitol,"" in coufse
numbers, of white, black and
colors, also No. 90 white, at
2 cents per spool.

Two Cakes
of Royal NavV Perfumed Soap,
for 5 cents. !
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to call and get our Pr'ccs ant'
see the

Largest Stock

GROCERIES
nuConcord. We offer the follow
mg at Wholesale and retail :
' 100 barrels of Sugar.

25 cases Arbuckles coflee.
- 25 bags green coffee.

75 barrels of Kerosene Oil

l:arSalt.
1 car of Lime and Cement.
25 cases of Star Potash.
50 cases Mendleon's Potash
100 cases of Matches.
50 boxes of Soap.
50 boxes of 'Soda.
25 kegs of Soda. '.

1 car of flour. ,

25cases"Rex"Bakinerowdei
25 cases of "Good Luck" B

ing Powders.
100 boxes Tobacco.
75 boxes of Snuff, Gail & Ai

and Ladies' Choice.
50,000 Cigarettes.
10,000 Cheroots.
100,000 Paper Bags.
2 tons of Wranninp-.Pnivc- r i

, We have a large stock o -

Bagging
and.

Ties,
Both IMew-and.Secon-

d

Hand, '

and will make you some very
close prices.

COME TO SEE US.

Patterson

Wholesale ap Retail Star
:
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reatherbone Corset Co
' ) oIa taaulacturra.

!KALAMAZ00( MICHIGAN.
FOR SALE 8V

Call on Gibson & Morrison for

everything in

Dry GooSs, Shoes ami Notions,

Their prices are right.

Mice Lscd Ssl?.

BV virtne of R;i7pnrA nf tMa Rnnprior
Conrt of Cabarrus ootintr. T will sell to
the highest' bidder at public sale on t! o

premises on ' :

Friday, m Diy cf larcli, 1896,

that tract of land situated in No 10 tow-
nship, known as the Jonah Hartscll land,
containing about 63 acres .ad joints

C. Howell. Mrs. "Whit,v Isnao, Pur- -

The House Rejects the Substitute for the
Bond Bill by an Overwhelming '

Majority
Washington, . February ; 14- - Too

much emphasis cannot be laid upon
the fact that the business interest of
this country have no need'to'entertain
apprehensions of danger from the silver
craze which has threatened the country.
It canhot be too strongly stated that
the newly admitted States of the inter-mounta- in

region are powerless to force
their silver heresies upon the country.
Each of these new states is entitled, to
two Senators, and they have thus a
temporary balance ot power in the Sen-

ate, but they are practically impotent in
the House of Representatives, because
their meagre population gives them a
very small representation in the popu-
lar branch of congress. ,

er Crisp, of Georgia, ad-

dressed the House with Jiis cloSing ar-

gument in favor of free 'silver. By

unanimous consent he was given un-

limited time, and spoke for an hour
and a half in favor of the "ism" which
has cau'ied our country bo much anxie-
ty and our business men so much dis-

turbance and personal loss. '

Congressman Turner, of Georgia,
was granted an hour for discussion of
the sound money side of the question.
He acquitted himself with Credit, as a
ready debater, a scholarly statesman
and an orator of superior merit. No-

body in the galleries, and few upon the
floor of the House, realized the signifi-
cance of this discussion between the two
Democrats from Georgia.. As a mat-

ter of fact, they are both candidates for
the United States Senate, to succeed
Senator 'Walsh, whose term empires
March 4, 1897. Tfieir speeches will be
scattered broadcast through Georgia.
Crisp bases his candidacy upon free sil-

ver, just as Blackburn staked his all up-

on a. rotten plank. Turner is for sound
money, and will probably win.

The yea and nay vote then taken
demonstrated that the representatives
of the people speaking for the people
are unalterably opposed to the free sil-

ver proposition. The yeas were only
90 and the naya were 225, a majority of
125 against free silver. That emphatic
declaration probably settles the free sil-

ver heresy, at least for this generation.

Tillman states Ills Position. -

Washington, Feb. 13. Since his
speech in the Senate, Senator Tillman,
of South Carolina , bks received numer-ou- r

letters from Democrats appealing to
him to state bis position, otherwise his
speech in the Senate wouid be of great

'harm to the party. , , .

. In reply to a letter from a friend in
South Carolina, he writes as follows,
and' puts himself on. record without a
doubt:

'I have your letter of February 5th,
and appreciate very much your, kind
words of commendation. In order to
preserve the unity of the white Democ-r- ;

icy of South Carolina, we can- - not act
0 i your suggestion not to send dele-- g

ites to the National convention at Chi-
cago.

"We have already captured the State
1 emocracy. We are the State Democ-- n

cy, " and we must go to Chicago as
si ch, prepared to bolt if need be, and
aly ourselves with the free silver forces
ol the West. Itjvould be a fatal blun
dr not to send delegates to the Nation-
al! Democratic convention, and would
odly be putting it in the hands of our
gq Id-b- enemies

"If the Isational convention d6es not
opt a platform to suit us, and put a
h.n on above suspicion as to his lov
V, WB Jcaic LUcpMAtj, Uul tilth UB- -

fofe. The effort of every true friend of
silver and financial reform phould be
directed to having our State D :mocratic
convention solidly of men of their way
oi minaing so as to nave it act as a
unit"

Tom Covington Haqged.
om Covington was hanged in New- -

tori on Tuesday of laBt week for the
miirder of Mr.r James Brown in the
mt rdered man's store. Mr. Brown had
bee n missing things from his store, and
deqided to sleep there so he could catch
the) thief. The next morning he was
fouhd dead. Two men, Elam Josey
and Tom Covington, were arrested on
suspicion. Josey confessed that he and
Cof ngton had been plundering the
storie, and that Covington had gone
alone that nieht." Covins-to- confessp.fi

Jlo the killing and Buffered for it on the
galljws. He displayed ."great coolness,
and said to Rev. M.. H. Hoylo; just be-
fore execution, "Good bye; I hope we
maj meet in .heaven." He was . a
nep lew of Rev. il.; A. Abernethy.

The Newton Enterprise' says: "There
is considerable commotion in the con
gregation of Concord Methadist church
in the eastern part of the countv over
theAburial.of Tom Covington in the
grarjeyard of that church. --Covington'h
family propose to burv him there, but
many " members of the congregation
stoutly object to the idea of allowing
the remains of a man hanged for mur
der lb be deposited in the churchyard.
They appealed fo a magistrate in the
neisiiborhood to prevent it. but he sava
he can find no law under which he can
interfere;"

1 tutler's Paper Attacks Frltchard.
R; leigh N. C., Feb. 12. Senator

Ma'ri an Butler's paper, published here,
in tc Jay's issue attacked Senator Pritch-ar- d

mincing words;-- It replies
to h s open letter and says: "We re-
gard his letter as showing that the
partj bugs' friendship for free silver is
more dangerous than the gold bugs' en-
mity A party bug is one who prefers
his j arty to his principles or whose
print iples consist in adhering to his
party right or ' wrong. Pritchard says
Norti i Carolina is Republican and has
been so ever since the war. " If this be
true here is no reason for Pritchard to
speal of possible disaster, for it is an
open and independent contest at the
polls."- - The paper severely ridicules
Pritc lard's declaration that the national
mony problem is insignificant and un-
important as compared to that of self-gov- er

nment which now confronts all
Repu alicau and Populist voters alike in
Nortl Carolina.

Th Southern's HhoDS. - to Go to Unllihnn
Frqm some time "there has been a ra

mor that the Southern Railway shona
would be removed from Manchester.r
Va. Salisbury. Recently Hon. John
S. H derson and Mr. H. N. Woodson
have n buying much land on the
outsk ts of Salisbury and this started
the riimor afresh, but these eentlemen
declined to say that they were, buying
the land for the Southern. The World,
of Saturday, however, says positively
that the shops are to be removed to
Salisbury. The reason for the removal
from Manchester is because that town
is novri a part of Richmond and the
municipal taxes are very high; and
Salisbi ry was eiectea uecause 18
centra! between Washington and At- -
lanta

Jndoluton is to have a bank.

The Charlotte bar .endorses J. D. Mc- -
Call, Esq., member of the House from
Mecklenburg, to succeed the late Col.
John L. Brown as Solicitor of the Crim- -
nal Courts. v

The Yance Memorial Association, of
Which Govenor Carr is-- president, has
raised only $820 in fifteen months. ' Of
this sum $200 has been received this
year. ..

The Progressive Farmer, which for
years has been the organ of the North
Carolina Farmers' Alliance, is to be-

come the organ of the .National Alli-

ance. This was decided at the recent
meeting of the National Alliance.

j.
North Carolina gets comparatively

few of the bonds $500 worth went to
T. C. WfaiUett, at ' 119,3229; $300 to
John C. Galloway, of Madison, at 114;
$10,000 to T. J. Allisan, Statesville, at
112, and $5,0Q0.to the bank of Pee Dee,
Rockingham, at 111. '

. The blooded horses of Alamance Farm
were sold in New York yesterday.
John R. Gentry, the Pacing king,
brought $7,600 and was bought by Wil-

liam Simpson, the great dry goods
merchant. The price was not over
half what our people expected the horse
would bring.

In tearing down the old tiourt house
walls in Winston they are' finding some
old relics. A well preserved piece of meat
was taken from above a window sill
that has been there since 1859, and a
half gallon little brown jug well sealed
was found in one of the. columns, the
contents of which has not been sampled.

The dispensary at Waynesville Vhich
was created by the , fusion Legislature
has been in operation one year. Its
net profits after paying all expenses and
salaries are $2,000. Waynesville is a
pretty mountain town of 1,500 popula-
tion. The dispensary' is modeled on
that at Athens, Ga.

Two weeks ago, in Guilford county,
a man found $18,000 in gold coin
buried in the ground. News of the
Snd gained wide currency. The man
whom it was said made, the discovery,
later denied it and now the owner of , the
land declares he will bring suit against
him to obtain the money aid says he
does not believe the finder's denial.

The Roseboro express robbery trial
ended last week with an acquital of the
defendents, Dr. F.'J. Cooper and Red-di- n

Butler. The jury was xut Jwo
hours and returned a verdict of not
guilty, whereupon the defendants were
discharged.. S. W. Grier, the express
agent who turned State's evidence, was
then - placed under arrest and will be
tried at the next term of the court,
which convenes in August. He i re-

leased on bail in the sum os $500

The annual meeting of-- the trustees
of the State University was held last
week, Governor Carr presiding. The
annual report of President Winston
showed 503 students enrolled, of these
140 being of the summer law school and
summer school for teachers. There was
some gambling and drunkenness among
students last year, which was promptly
punished by sending away offenders.
There has been much friction between
the Greek Letter Fraternity and anti- -
fraternity factions, and the board last
year ordered that no'student be allowed
to join these societies until in January
of their sophomore year, but students
made the freshmen pledge themselves
to join and thus evade the spirit of the
regulation. Today the faculty's . reco-mendati- on

that students should not join
thpRA Hrviotioa until Octohpr nf theusophomore year was adopted. The nm
versity has just passed through" a crisis;
The board discussed a motion to pre-
vent any playing of base-ba- ll of foot-
ball off the university grounds, and
there is a strong sentiment in favor of
it, but action was postponed until
next June.

Albemarle News.
The jail will soon be ready for the

occupancy of Sheriff McCain and fam-
ily. It is a nice building fitted inside
and out with modern conveniences.
Pipes conduct water throughout the
building. It is made of brick and
cost $5,000. '

The two white men. Sides and Hunt
ley, who broke into Mr. George Ritchie's
store at Richfield about two weeks, and
confined in the calaboose at this place,
escaped Thursday night by the use of
an auger slipped to them by some One.

Miss Lizzie Kron, sister to Miss Ad
die Kron, and daughter of the late Dr

died last inday evenme at
6 o'clock, at her home 8 miles
from this place, of cancerous affection.
Kev. u. M. Campbell performed the
last sad rites over the body at the
family graveyard yesterday at 10
o clock. Several from this place at
tended the burial.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rumage, who lived
about 2 miles below here, died last
Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock. De
ceased was a member of the Methodist
church at Bethesda.

Mr. J. M. BivinB left on Fndav of
last week for Washington City where he
will visit for a few days.

Lawyer Price, who attended court at
Monroe, returned last Thursday.

Air. . j. remherton is attendmr
court in Salisbury this week.

A raid was made upon a blockade
still, situated somew-her- e near Bis Lick.
py deputy snenff Jim Neal last Friday.
As a result of the raid an old wooden
still of quaint construction and two
moonshiners were captured. The makers
of - the "mountain dew" were safely
lodged in jail here Friday evening.

aiiss urace tteilig, of Mt. Pleasant, is
visiting at Mr. S. H. Hearne's.

Feb. 17, 189G. B.

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this naner will be

pleased to learn tha't there is at least
one dreaded disease that Bcience has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. " Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh beine a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucom surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda. ltion of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building op the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it Tails to cure. Send for list
Of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
5 Sold by druggists, 75c. .

Ttoo North Polo Vound, .

St. Petersbueq, Feb, 13. A dispatch!
irum jxkuisk, says that a Siberian
trader named Konrchnareff, who is act-
ing in the capacity of agent for Dr.
Nansen, the Arctic explprer, baa in-
formed the' prefect of Kolymsk that he
has mchsd the North oje, where he
found land mi that be is now on his
wayjjack.

teferrintr to a brief "tatement in re
gard to the Vance dower suit that re
cently appeared in the News and
Observer, Hon. C. Dowd, of Charlotte,
who whas a counsel for Mr. Chas. N.
Vance, furnishes the following iuforma- -

tion: - ...

"There were two issues in the - Vance
dower case: 1. Mrs. Vance' claimed to
have the home loin which the Vance
family once resided in this city, and
which is the only remunerative prop
erty left by the Senator, lad off to her
as dower, alleging that it was the usual
place of residence of the deceased
This issue was decided in favor of the
heirs, the court deciding that this was
not the usual place, of residence within
the meaning of the statue, and therefore
the widow was not 'entitled to have this
property specifically assigned as dower,
2. The defendants contended that -- a
tract in Buncombe known as the Bee
Tree place was paid for with money
derived from the sale of their mother's
property in Asneville, andlience in equity
theywere the "owners, and the widow
not entitled to dower in that tract. ' The
junction contended for, to wit: The
payment of the purchase price for the
Bee Tree place, with the proceeds of
the sale of the Asheville lots belonging
to the estate of the first Mrs. Vance, was
proved on the trial beyond a doubt, and
was finally admitted by the demurrer of
the plaintiff s counsel, and also specially
found as a fact by the presiding judge
in a decree on file in the case. But his
Honor held that notwithstanding the
fact. the widow was entitled, as a

1 mother of law, to dower in this tract
because the deed was made before the
money was paid. From tins decision
there is an appeal to the Supreme court.

"There was no intimation that Sena
tor Vance had done anything wrong
in putting this' fund, into this tract of
land. The fund wad partly his, as
tenant by .the courtesy, and he told his
son he thought it was best to 'put it in
Croggy' as they would get it all at his
death anyway.

i"The forgoing are the facts in the
case."

Improved Politically tn Cabarrus Don't
Waal Jndsre Clark.

Statesville Landmark.
A Citbai riis man in SLale?vilie a few

days ago told the Landmark that poiit
ical conditions in ui couutv have mi
proved very much. The combination
beat the Democrats in '91, out this
year our informant says he is satisfied
that the Democrats will regain the
county.

Speaking of the mention by a num-
ber of newspapers of Judge Clark as the
probable Democratic nominee for Gove-
nor, this Cabarrus man sajs that he
has recently been iu a number of coun-
ties, and has taken occasion to ask the
preference of Democrats a to the gov- -

ernorshp,and nowhere yet has be found
a Democr.it who wants Judge Clark for
Govenor. Certain it is, he eays, the
Democrats in Cabarrus do not want
him.

m pin
o the Editor : I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permaiiently cured. So proof-positiv-e am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
tni tvo bottlrs fret to those of your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,t a stnrxm.Ht.P-- . mawl St,WawTorfc.

K9-- Th Editorial and BnsineM Ununnant of
, this Paper Guarantee Ulis generous Proposition.
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Next door to Dove & Boat,

Cheapest Store on Earth

We are ofiering some of the

Grandest

Bargains
ever heard of in oar town.

For the Next Ten Days

we will make'

Special
Low

Prices
on everything in our hemse-t-

.uwaviu-ji- u iji ix new ana verv
niuutuvc inf mnr'Wfl nTW"v-all-t,:
We Will sell a

Man'sDressShoe
for $l that is well wprth $1.25.
For $1.25 and $1.5Q we will
show you a good $2 Shoe.

Ii LaK Sloes!
our' line is very large and the
price; are. '

Below Al Others !

We will do you good when vn.r
come and see us.

E.M.L0WE SCO.
Next door to Dove & Bost.

The. Davidson Dispatch hopes I that
Holt will be the next Dem-

ocratic nominee for Governor.

The House will not pass asilver bill
aad the Senate will not pass anything
else, so between the two we may escape
much dangerous legislation. .

One of ihe foremost business men in
this-Stat- e said: "I know, what I am
talking about when I say the silver sen-

timent in this State is greatly over-estimate-

, - ;. ir.7- r

A Republican paper in Raleigh
charges that Thomas Br Reed is fur-
nishing money to aid Oliver H. Dock-er- y

and Congressman Settle to carry
out their plans in North Carolina.

Senator Tillman declarer that if the
Democratic, platform does not suit the
ideas of his crowd in South Carolina
the delegation from that Statu will walk
out of the convention. - j

James 11. Young s negro, newspaper
verv broadly intimates mat - vine
Settle-Docke- ry combine is using money
to carry out its plans, and that Thomas
B. Reed is putting up the boodle.

Persons of much information who
from from the. fifth District say that
Thomas Settle cannot get renominated
for Congress, as he is for Reed, while
the sentiment is overwhelming for Mc--

'Kinley. - :;

The Winston Republican thinks "fu
sion ought not to be abandoned." It
also says ; ' 'But Republicans of North
Carolina will not desert the National
Republican party alnd its principles to
vote for free silver electors.

J. J. Mott, chairman of the national
committee of the silver party, has is-

sued an address to the people urging
them to abandon both of the old parties
and vote for a presidential candidate
who will be pledged to the free coinage
of silver.

One of the leading Democrats in the
State says that Senator Butler cannot
lead the silveritea in North Carolina;
that a majority of Populists here are
now Republicans at heart: that "Butler
cannot go back on or withdraw his ad-

dress to the silver men. ,
"

It is said that Butler went not long
since and demanded of Pritchard. that
he eliminate from lus recent speech
that portion in which Pritchard had
said that but for unfair elections the
Republicans could have been carrying
the Stata for several years back. This
comes straight; also this, that Pritchard
refused to grant Butlers's request. It
will be remembered that it was in con
nection with this passage that Hill had
reminded Pritchard that Butler's crowd
had been with the Democrats less than
six years back, and therefore mu?t have
participated in the alleged unfairness.

--T- his week's Biblical Recorder has
the following: "Rev, J. O. Alderman
has decided to resign as pastor at Con-
cord, after several years of very fine
work. ' He has built up our cause there
wonderfully, and he will leave the
church in good condition. Very pru-
dently he wishes to be sure that the pas-
torate he vacates will be filled before he
leaves. We would be very much disap
pointed to think of our Convention los-

ing sach a good and efficient man as
BrO. Alderman."

The business portion of the town of
Ureenville, N. C was destroyed by firej
early Sunday morning. The loss is es-

timated at tlSOjOOO, with insurance for
wui uue-iuir- u uie toiai amount, xen

iwo-5io- ry DncK stores witn tne opera
nouse, iour one-stor- y stores and eleven
frame buildings were burned. The fire
broke out in a barber shoo in theooeral
nouse diock.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

Pala-Kill- er 'iiSZTZ:?;

UAO E. It brlnn jxfy mnd ptrmanmU rtMIf U of BraUes, Cat9 Spr&iBS,Hvr Barn, 4c
Pain-Kill- er u tk " ultd n4Lr , JfOMttA trimni f the

tS RBOOMMENDKD

by rnvmnrmoDY.

lmr sort wltnoul a .npplTSf iu
. T?S faailr can f!bra to b without this
it wlthla tk rMck of all, od It wfil annually

numj Ukm lt oostla footori' bUta.ware f JMltatloni. Tak can bo, thCtaolaa "riui Davm."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
In 1896.

Harper's Weekly Is a Journal for the wholecountry, it deals with the events ot thei are important to Americans.in carrvms our, rma nniirv in isqk m.Ralph visited China and .fankn JZa'tZZZ. 1

tow urougu ue west; Kicnara Harding I
Davis tooK a trip through the Caribbean Sea; I

Qfumviuus vl but? uew navy were- de-scribed and illustrated by Rufus F. Zogbaum
Frederick Remington presented studies of

attended.the opening of the Kiel Canal.in ihwj use attention will be riven to evervnotable happening. The chief events In artUterature, and mublc, and the drama will beartistically presented. W. D, Howeils, in theuiu viuouu, uuc nuu lAShberS. Will dis-cuss in niainterestina wav htaclal questions of the time. E. 8 Martin'ssprightly gossip of the Busy World will becontinued. The Progress or the Transporta-tion Commission around the World will befollowed, and Caspar W. Whitney will con- -
uueuiui Amateur snort.In 1896 will occur a Presidential election1tttSJal?,anjiKhroun " Political caNWeekly will continue to be an inde--

Stoo004601 KOO(i SOYermhent and
in uuuuii iria weeKiy wia be esDeciaiivstrong. It will publish the only novef theyear by W. D. Howels, and serialof a Scotch feud, by S. K. Brocket!. Theshort stories selected are of unusual excel-lence and Interest. In every resnectHar-per'- sWeekly wiu maintain its pUceliTtheiUustrated Journalism gf the worlO.(iiltt begin with the- ".v--i ivfi ifouuitry oi each vew,?.m mentioned, subscrlpli,ons i

ue numDer current at thetime of reeeint of nwinr
Remittances shoold be mademoney prderor draft, to avoid ctancl of lost!

Newspapers are not to copy this advertlse-- .
mentwlthout theHarperS; Brothers. r

HARPER'8 WflEKIr, ona,Jeari $400
HARPER'S BAZAR, s jSS
HAllPEH'S ROUND TABLE Icq

rree to all subscribers In the United

auuiwanAttflSttSllliOTHKRS,
Jr. O. Box I 5, N. Y. City.

oawl ti-rlai- B- About two rears aeo we
nut on the market a brand of plug to
bacco, and when we figured it out, we
found we had lost just seven cents a
nonnd. Battle Ax Plug Tobacco, I am
told, sella for one eent p4r pound lew
than our brand, which would make the
loss on it 'nine,- - cents ; per pound.
"Battle Ax," hovveyer, Is superior to
the one we put out, arid roust ;ost more
to manufacture. Twenty million
pounds of Battle Ax plug, tobacco were
sold, on which I believe there must have
been a loss of at least ten sjnta a pound,
so on this item alone there seems to
have been a loss of $2,000,000.

From the above statemenf-e- f a large
tobacco manufacturer, who "evidently
knows what he istalking about, it would
seem to ua that the only one who is
benefiting by the Tobaccoi War is the
man who chews "'Battle for he is
certainly getting th full worth of his
money every time he buys ft.

;sUvetLs Waterloo.
..

-- it
Atlanta Journal. f 1

The leading newSDapers of ;the country,
irrespective! of party linesj j regard the
action of the House of Representatives
last Friday by which the ijree and un-

limited coinage of silver was --defeated
by a non-partia- an vote of 1315 to 90, as
the final decision of the people on this
great economic question ad the prac7
tical end of the silver craze.!'

EART Ol5EASE,akeM many other ailments when they
have taken hold Ot the system.

never gets better of ltq own accord, bat
Constantly grotca trorae. There are.
thousands who know they hare a defective
heart, but Will not admit the fact. They
don't wanii their friends to worry, and
Don't knmv trliat to tal;e for it, as
theyhave been told time and again that
heart disease was incurable. Such was the
case ofMr. Silas Parley cf Pyesville, Ohio
who writes June 19, 1804, as follows:

'I had heart disease for 93 years,
my heart hurting me aimct continually.
The first 13 ryears I doctored all the time,
trying .several physicians and remedies,
until my las doctor told use it was only a

questica) ot tima as
I could riot be cured..
I gradually prew
worse, very weak,
asi! miriHt'Af eJ,

uutU I
lived, sropped half
up in b)Ed, becaii3-- I
nor sit . Think
ins ny tlino had
eotao I fild my fam.
i' vfcat' I wanted
uoac when 1 wa3

gono. But on the first day pi March on
the recommendation of Mrs. laiinio Jonos,
cf- - Anderson; Ind., I coniniencad taking
Ir. SZiZcs' actv ure for flie. Heart
ana wonaerrui to tell, in ten days I was
working at light work and on March 19 com'
meuccd training a barn, which Is heavy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day Eioce. I am 58
years old, Oft inches and .wijish 25011js.
A believe X am fully eured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone- shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

Dyesville, Ohio. SrLA3 Fablet,
vr. ajilcs Heart Cure is sold on a positive

cuarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.All drussgista sell it at 51, 8 bottles for (5. or
is win bo senii prepaid, on receipt or priceby the Dr. HUcs Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles Heart! Cure
I Restores Health

Have you seen the

Baltimore

Bargain

"House

$5.45 Outfit?
it consists of one Suit worth

$6, one pair of Shoes $1.50, one
naz $i, one bhirt 75 cents, one
collar 15 cents, and one tie 25
cents, all for $5.45. Think of it'

.Ti. j-- ' 1 mi
v.crLmnixf win surprise you

when you see such a complete
f ili 11 ' n .uuuu iui iuc sman sura OI

f

It enables, every poor man towear good clothing, and he
won t have to pay a month's
wages for itf Our stock is -

11
Mewti I IS!

because people appreciate a good
tbing. . ; ,

Just think of it, a !

$16 Suit for $10.50.
14 9.50.

it 8.00.:
10 7.50J

8 6.00.;
Our $20 overcoat for $12.50" 10 ; " 7 Kn'

8 e.oo!
6 4.50.

On PANTS Wt Can pixra Trrill
special inducements, such as you
have never had before r1cany so tnat you can pick1 vour

ivcapecuuiiy xours,

J. SHAPPIRIO,
Baltimore Bargain Hoasi,

- : Concord, N. Q,

Don't Forget the Place,
c?r- - Main Depot Sts. ..-

-

thing to patents Prottyon?W0be
brine you wealth , wt.

-a- t-!

CONCORD. N c.
B JOHN B. 8MERRILL,

Editor nd Proprietor.

OVU POSITION XACTLY.

Greenville, S. C News. 1
The Greenville Ne in Federal pol- -

itics is for hard money and a gold basis

and r tariff for revenue, against Popu
i lists and .Republicans alike; and in
i State politics is against Ben Tillman
I and Jaggery Evans and all their doings
i and belongings. , It is not mixed in any
1 .way or manner with the ' politically un

clean ana is straight as a string, proud
i as a peacock, right all along the line,

I in a large minority and willing to stay
'i ihvra indefinitely if necessary and to

fight its fight out without asking any
favors or seeking any friendship, for

. . .i ' - 1 2itrirpriMH or tolerance irom peopie n- -o
; doesn't like. It is riot going to mix in

State or Federal politics with men whose
i. mPtVinHi and manners it despises, whose.

i records it knows to n.

I In his manifesto' published recently

Senator Butler said .

The people are itired of gold-bug- s,

I thAr are more tired-- of straddle-bug- s,

"and they are still more tired, if possible,
of humbugs and hypocrites.

I To which the StatesviUe Landmark
i replies : ;.:''Wft devoutlv hope that that the Sen

fttor is rieht. for if the people are tired
Ottiumbuga and hypocrites' then he
and those who train with him will fare
ill this year. Yea, we hope the people
are severely tired of these things and
will act accordingly this year.

j While last May "the vote on the Jar- -

' I vis silver resolution at the meetingJof

the State Democratic committee was.29

fto 1, in favor of the free aud unlimited
1 coinage of silver, yet the information is
i pow given out and not denied - that the

pommittee is at present ubout evenly
i 'divided on the questiou. How the

good money cause do grow !

Tillman, in his recent, tirade in the
Senate, said that there were "35,000,00(y
people in the United States who-we- re

Engaged in agricultural pursuits alone,

when the census shows that there are
pnly 9,013,101. .But this is 'about as
bear the truth aaTillman ever gets.

I A Philadelphia preacher has an-

nounced that the Revolutionary war was
' a big mistake on the part of Americane.

There is a Philadelphia congregatin
jtaaking a bigger mistake by paying such
It preacher a salary. .! j

i One of the, fusion solicitors has been
indicted in his own court for gambling.
Ain't that a nice kettle of fish ?

, A Remarkable Discovery.
J, Several weeks ago a German professor
yrmerA. asvndantljr mQ,fl a fl ftvi VPrv
which is one of the most; remarkable in
history. In experimenting with .a
Crookes tube through which a strong
electric current was passing, but which
wah covered with a clothi he happened
o bnn his hand between the tube and

4orne sensitized photographic paper
He was puzzled by finding lines on the
paper which he had no reason to expect
there, and set to hunting for their cause
To his amazement he found the bones
of his hand had been piptured on the
paper by the rays from the tube. Since
then it has been demonstrated that by
this means the bones and some other
inner parts of the body jjean be easily
photographed; and also that the defects
iij metals can be brought o light. Coin
ii a purse can be photographed, leaving
the purse out of the picture. 'Objects
hidden by solid matte (as copper,
aluminum, iron, wood) can be repro-dpce- d.

It is plain that this discovery
wjfll be of aid in medical jscience (as it
already has in locating1 bullets lodged in
tlfe limbs and in diagnosing diseases of
the bones of the body) and in determin-- .
ing the purity of metals. Futhermore,
it brings us face with a new force, for
it is said that thi3 photography through
opaque substances is not done by light
or; electricity; and no name for the for"e
has yet been made.- - j

4. Jail Delivery at Albetuarl.
Salisbury Herald, ' .

: fThere was a jail deliverylat Albemarle
Thursday night. Sides land Lowder,
the two men accused of breaking into
th store of Ritchie Bros..! at Richfield,
were the parties who escarped. Stanly's
pew jail was not in condition to receive
the men and they were placed in the
town guardhouse. Theyf secured an
4uger and bored through the floor of
their - cell. Parties who fwere in the
guard house yesterday jejjounted forty
different auger holes in th floor. ' The
wife of one of the men wept to see him
Thursday and it is believed she gave
him the auger with which the escape
was effected. .Nothing hal been heard
of the men up to this morbing. ...

r
ollcl(or Mott Indicted for Gamblla.

Wisston, N. C, Fell 17. Some
twenty gambling cases arjjto be tried at
th4 term of .court which opened to-da- y.

Among the offenders is '.Marshall L.
Mtt, Republican-SolicitO- i Of this dis-tri,'w- ho

was elected Johl the Fusion
ticket at the last election.' He says he
wilf submit and make an explanatory
epefech regarding himself When the case
is called- - in commenting on the in-

dictment, the Sentinel1 this afternoon
Bays: - .'

- VIf the Solicitor is guiljy, and does
no intend to quit violating the law, he
ought to resign." . i 1

" I - 7!
j Gold Find in Montgomery.

Balfebury World, 15th. . !

. Ciapt. J. C. McCanless returned this
morning from Milledgeville. He tells
of ra large gold find in 1 Montgomery
county this week. Capt. Honor, who
is representing an English syndicate,
found a chunk of gold ore weighing fifty
pounds on the plantation df Col. Cotton,
at Pantops postofEce. Fullvialf of the
chunk is solid eold, w,hich mikes it
tvorth about $12,000. ;

wWe club The Times with the Atlanta
Wefekiy Journal for only $1 30 for both
Dackri A year. Just think of that !

The! Journal is one of the feest papers in
in.- -

A

Three Cakes
of Turkish Bath Soap, for 5c.

G-randp- Wonder,
the greatest skin soap made,
only 5 cents. Trv it.

Foolscap and Note Paper, at 15
cents per pound.

Assorted Clinching Tacks, at 5
cents per pound.

Gent's While Shirts at 25 cents
to 82 cents.

Ladies' Percale Bonnets, at 25
cents.

1 Gross Card Shirt Buttons for
3 cents. '

Coat and Vest Button, at 1 cent
per dozen. i

Alluminum Thimbles at 2 cents.
Needles at 1 cent per paper,
Pins lc and 4c per paper, full

count.
Safety Pins, 2c to 4c ter. dozen.
Hooks and Eyes two dozen for

1 cent
Remnants of Blkching, 5c . and

o cents
WYzc Feather Ticking at 15c oer

yard.
38 inch scrim or curtains, 5c
oer vard.

62. inch Table Liilien at 45c yaVd
E,xtra wide Table Oil Cloth at

25c yard. .

D. J. BOSTIAN.
THE

OQHCQRD MAR B L E WORKS,

FRIEZE & IJTLEY,
PROPRIETORS.

DEALERS IN

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets

AND ALL KINDS OF

CEMETERY WORK,

Work furnished in the best
grade of f

mi'gia, Itstliaa Termofii Marb!ii.

First-clas- s work! and lowest
prices guaranteed, j "See us before
buyiner elsewhere.' Prices an A
designs furnished ojti application.

At McNInch's Old Stand,
West Depot Street.

coA'conjol. j. c.
Jan.1 lv

Concord Markets.
fOOTTOW MABXET.

Corrected weekly by O. G. Montgomery, r

Stained.... ........ f
Low Middling........ 1.

Middling..
Good Middling ..r...

; PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by Pqve & Bost

jjoik meat, sides.... 8iBeeswax 18
Butter 0 to 15
Chickens. 15 to 20
Corn ..... , ': 40Eggs..

10
Lard. 8 to 10
Flonr. North Carohni. 2.35 to 2.50! H
Meal...... .,

W tOats

e,

ertleyson and others. Said land is valJa- -

bie, and the. title is believed to U- - pood.
Terms of eale. one-thir- d cash, t lie re

Tallow....
Salt

4Q
4 to Q

65

mainder on nine months credit. ii;tirefi
from date and title reserved till all iir"
ckase money is paid.

ISAAC BURLEYS0N,
Feb. 20 td Commissioner.

i. ,


